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CARR YING ON By Harry B. Kennon I

Ellen Doyle, born
MARY widow of Patrick, Is sixty-on-e

years of age, white-haire- d

and wrinkled an old woman; but the
spring of Mrs. Doyle's plump body as
she steps about her country store, her
quick response to everything coming
or going, her humorous glances and
mobile lips, all deny her years and pic-

ture lviary Ellen, the vivacious beauty
of Patrick's wooing the girl with
wavy,, blue-blao- k hair, flax flower eyes,
and a two-edge- d tongue sharp for hurt- -

ing or healing. The widow of Pat
Doyle carries the Mary Ellen soul of
her as bliuiely as sne carried her first
child.

A cnapter of our national romance
wortn tne telling that: Doyle's adven-
turing to America and the then fai,
northwest to win prosperity among the
rock-castle- d hills of Wisconsin; the
man's keeping Mary Ellen in his heart
until he could send word overseas for

, her to come and join him pjf did he
sail back for his dear desire? Mrs.
jjoyle never said, nor did she tell of
the years of hard work shared with
Patrick until three years ago when he
died, leaving her a fine farm, a well-stocke-

store in nearby Doyletown,
and six children. What Mrs. Doyle
said, without the music of her way of
saying it, when confronted with a past
due account for adjustment, was some-

thing like this:
"No, we oyles aren't broke if I am

behind an slow. Holy Mother, is it
so much! An that old, I'm shamed by
the sight of it. 'TIb good of you to
come an' settle before it died of livin',
like Doyle's motner, leavin' nothin' but
her weddin' ring we buried with her.
Not that that's excusin' me for bein'
too distracted heart and hand to bal-

ance my books. What'd you do with
two helpin' sons in the war an' you
kissin' the last good-by- e at La Crosse
Monday mornin'? Would you worry
about money except to spend it? Now
what did I do with the check book!
An' there's my oldest daughter two
years in the sanitarium an' the other
at college in Madison. Which cost me
most, I uon't know. My young-one'- s

j with the sisters in the convent, an'
that's more comfort to me than the
sisters she's that wild. How I'm to
run the farm an' the store with my
three boys gone, God knows."

"You can't carry on even the store
without help, I sympathized, while
Mrs. Doyle rummaged for her check
book on her disorderly desk, orderly
only to its owner.

"I couldn't but for Doyle's lone sis-

ter that lost her chance of a man when
she had it. She's at mass now with
my Mike for his last Friday. You'll not
look at her twice when you do, poor "

thing; but she's willin'. An' there's
men willin' too, but they ain't my boys

nor Doyles. There's one or so willin'
to take all off my hands, if I'd consent
to let the priest change Doyle's name
on the sign outside. I tell them to
talk to Doyle's sister, who's deaf. I
got a tenant for my farm Ignatius

worked, a German. Most farmers
round here are Germans or Norweg-
ians an' rich. He'll get more out of
the land' than ioyle did, since Irisn
came with the railroad an' made the
town. No, we're not dry, not by ten
votes the same ten .at two elections.
Some other man must have got thirsty
since Doyle quit votin. He was lone-

some first among these foreigners; but
they're good neighbors, if they don't
all think like Doyle did. Nobody could
think like Doyle, not Loyle himself. He
was that quick tninkin' an' quick say-i- n'

you knew he wasn't tninkin' when
he said it. Wait a minute. 'Tis Mrs.
Schwartz."

Mrs. Doyle moved briskly across the
store towarus the Waiting customer.
"Yes, Mrs. Schwartz,"I heard her say,
"there's wheat flour to be had, fifty-fift- y

with cornmeal or whatever.
You're bakin' white bread for Easter,
you say an', why not? There's other
days for fastin'. An' is that all, yes?
Let's see ten dozen eggs. That's
three dollar comin' to you from the
hens, good luck to them. An' the flour
out, that's . Leave it till next week,
is it? Bring in all the eggs you can,
Mrs. Schwartz, and some butter.
Here's some fine percales just in. Tell
your daughter. Here, take a bit off
the piece to show Minnie what she's
wantin' while it lasts. 'Tis well the
roads ain't worse, though warm rain's
needful for plantin'. Schwartz is most
ready, you say? Tell him not to be
buryin' his seed in frost the year
it's high an' hard to get. Yes, Mrs.
Schwartz, everything's high."

Mrs. .ooyle returned to her desk,
seemingly forgettul of my business or
her check book, as she settled herself
in ner chair. "Mrs. Schwartz is one
of Doyle's best customers," she said,
"good as gold. 'Tis hard for her with
two brothers fightin' in Germany, an'
folks sayin' her man is socialist.
Whether he is so, I'm not askin'. He
pays Doyles what he owes an' that
steady. He aint' been in here since it
might be February, when e was there
by tne stove an' a fresh young travel-i-

man came in. There was more
trade In the store, Germans an' others,
an' I had no time for the boy. But ho
was that persistent he spread out his
samples an' tried to make me buy of
him.'"

" 'They wasn't made in Germany,
Mrs. Doyle,' he says, thinkin' I'd like
it."

"If they was made in heaven, I'd not
buy today, I told nim."

"An' when ne saw packin' up again
was his, trouble an' none o' mine he
commenced entertainin me with abuse
of Wisconsin Germans, sayin' things
about Socialists an' Milwaukee, an'
gettin' mauder an' madder with him-

self while ne got madder at Germans
talkin' like oyle used to talk about

English. He couldn't know what he
said of my neighbors an' customers
was true, if it was true an' it wasn't
all lies he said, only Loyle's store was

no place to say it. I noticed the men
round my stove gettin' restless, an'
Schwartz scowlin'; an' nobody here to
keep peace but Doyle's sister that
can't hear, poor thing, an' me that
didn't want to. So I says:

' Young man, you're goln' the wrong
way to sell goods in Wisconsin or any-

where. You're huntin' trouble callin'
dur folks traitors because they can't
think like you talk. Lots of these Wis-

consin Germans are Irish an' Norweg-
ians, an' we ain't got schoolin' like
some city drummers that ought to be
drafted. I'm Irish an' I'm American,
an' days I'm more Irish. 'Tis so with
American Germans, an' everybody. y
talk don't hurt any an' theirs don't,
leavin' us to get it out of us an' go
on with our farmin'. It's lads like
you, goin' round with terrifyin' suspic-
ions an' makin' folks hate you that
don't hate America at all that raises
riots. An' then," continued Mary El-

len Callahan Doyle, her blue eyes
twinkling, "I introduced the young
idiot to Zimmerman, my tenant, who's
havin' a time gettin' farm hands be-

cause of his son an' son-in-la- goin'
to France. Zimmerman hates the
Kaiser like he hates the devil in hell,
but I didn't see him wastin' affection
on that drummer. Folks warrin' with
their mouths don't help any. An' the
check book here in my apron pocket
the while we've been talkin'," laughed
Mrs. Doyle in surprising conclusion.

"Well, I'm glad we're even," remark-
ed the widow tendering her check,
"an maybe I'll be orderin' more goods
of your salesman when he comes; just
to keep in debt to the house an' com-

fortable. Here's my boy back from
mass. Doyle's sister will be stayin'
wearin' out St. xuary's floor with her
knees till night, an' me keepin' store
for her sins an' my own. 'Tis the age
of her, like Doyle's old mother. Mike,
come shake hands with the gentleman.
. . . I'm forge ttin' the name . . . my
own'll go next. Talk to him while I'm
waitin' on Mr. Oleson."

"I'll take care of Oleson," offered the
well set-u- p soldier boy.

"You will not an' be greasin' the
whole front of you. Are you askin' the
agent if the La Crosse train is comin'
before or after, Monday mornin'?"

"No change, mother; she comes
through at four-thirty.- "

"An the clock an hour ahead of it-

self!" exclaimed the widow, now half-
way across the store.

"Don't try for it," remonstrated the
boy, and I sensed manly shyness in
his desire to take leave of his mother
at home rather than among his com-

panions at the crowded railway station
shyness and snrinking from facing

his first tough battle of parting.
"It will take no tryln'," came Mrs.

Doyle's quick reply. "There'll be a
hot bite for you Monday, an' Doyle's
sister left to tend trade, poor thing.
Why wouldn't I be seein' the last of
you like Pat and Ignatius that went
before? Or is it Minnie Schwartz

you'd rather be seein' at the end? An' l
now," said Mary Ellen Doyle, born Cal- - .M
lahan, as cheerfully as though piling Jlyears, and perplexities were but froth M
afloat on untroubled waters, "now, Mr. M
Oleson, what is it you will be want- - M
in'?" From Recdy's Mirror. M

ADVICE FROM WAIKIKI H

SAVE your quarters to buy thrift
M
M

Knit and sew for the army camps; M
Fly your oanners; M

Eat bananas; M

If you're German, mind your man- - M
ners! M

Save the wheat! M

Save the meat!
Corn and fish arc good to cat. H
Hooverize! tH
Use local supplies! H
Give your bankbook exercise; M
Help the splendid Red Cross crew; H
Help the Belgian babies, too. tlSave the fats, H
And the butter-pats-; yl
Go a little easy on your shoes and iH

hats;

1Boost for beans and Victory bread; ,!

If you don't like beans cat peas in- - 'H
stead; H

The boys in the trenches must be fed! H
Save the oil! !'H
Save the coal! j'H
Don't play hog with the sugar-bowl- ! 'H
Work more; H
Play more; H
Watch and pray, H
And do your best for a kalserless day. H
From "Paradise of the Pacific" Hon- - H

olulu. H

THE SPECTATOR IJH
(Continued from- - Page 5.) H

else now. I haven't heard it for a jjH
couple of days, although there was an H
official statement that it was fired day H
before yesterday and that one person IH
was injured. The shells are small and IH
don't do much damage. If they hit the H
roof of a house they blow a hole in IH
the roof and wreck one room. If you IH
are lower down you are safe. It must IH
cost so much to fire it and be so dan- - H
gerous and troublesome to handle that IH
the Germans will never do much with IH
it. Its only serious work was hitting a ' IH
church last Friday. That was sheer H
luck. These churches are built so that iH
if a pillar is knocked out a section of IH
roof falls in. That is what happened IH
in this case. It happened to strike a H
supporting pillar and a lot of stones IH
fell. Outside of that one case they IH
never kill or wound more than one per- - EH
son with each shell. I read a tran- - vH
script of a German story about the ef-- IH
feet of the gun the other day and IH
laughed. It said Paris was in a panic. H
As far as I could see there wasn't any H
excitement after the first day. Busi- - H
ness is proceeding as usual." H


